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? See Convention on Biological Diversity
(June ?, ????), UNEP Doc. UNEP/Bio.Div/
N?-INC.S/?, United Nations Treaty Series
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? See WIPO, Main Program ??: Global
Intellectual Property Issues, at http://www.
wipo.org/documents/en/document/gov-
body/wo_gb_ab/prg??.htm (last visited De-
cember ??, ????).
? WIPO Secretariat, Intellectual Property
Needs and Expectations of Traditional
Knowledge Holders: WIPO Report on Fact-





???See The Relationship Between the
TRIPS Agreement and the Convention on
Biodiversity, Communication from Indi-
an delegation, WTO Doc. WT/CTE/W/??
(September ??, ????), paras. ?, ??-?? and ??;
Committee on Trade and Environment,
Report of Meeting Held on ??-?? Septem-
ber ????, WTO Doc. WTE/CTE/M/?? (No-
vember ??, ????).
? Protection of Biological and Genetic
Resources, Proposal by the Delegation of












?????????SCP, Report of Third
Session, Geneva, September ? to ??, ????,
WIPO Doc. SCP/?/?? (September ??, ????),
paras. ???-???.
? See Information Provided by WIPO
Member States Concerning Provisions to
Ensure the Recording of Some Contribu-
tions to Inventions, WIPO Doc.
WIPO/IP/GR/??/? Rev.? (April ??, ????).




















?? See WIPO, Matters Concerning Intellec-
tual Property and Genetic Resources,
Traditional Knowledge and Folklore,
121?? ?
WIPO Doc. WO/GA/??/? (August ??, ????);
Report of the WIPO General Assembly,
Twenty-Sixth (??th Extraordinary) Ses-
sion, Geneva, September ?? to October ?,









?? ??????WIPO Inventory of TK-relat-
ed Periodicals; WIPO Inventory of TK-relat-
ed Databases? ? ? ? ? See Progress
Report on the Status of Traditional
Knowledge as Prior Art, WIPO Doc.
IPO/GRTKF/IC/?/? (July ?, ????); Inventory
of Traditional Knowledge-related Period-
icals, WIPO Doc. WIPO/GRTKF/IC/?/?
(April ??, ????); Inventory of Existing
Online Databases Containing Traditional
Knowledge Documentation Data, WIPO
Doc. WIPO/GRTKF/IC/?/? (May ??, ????);
Report on Electronic Database of Contrac-
tual Practices and Clauses Relating to
Intellectual Property, Access to Genetic
Resources and Benefit-Sharing, WIPO
Doc. WIPO/GRTKF/IC/?/?? (October ??,
????); PCT Minimum Documentation, WIPO
Doc. PCT/CTC/??/? (August ??, ????);
Report of PCT Committee for Technical
Cooperation, Twentieth Session, Geneva,
September ?? to October ?, ????, WIPO
Doc. PCT/CTC/??/? (September ??, ????);
PCT Minimum Documentation, WIPO
Doc. PCT/MIA/?/? (December ??, ????);
Report of Meeting of International
Authorities under the PCT, Seventh Ses-
sion Geneva, February ?? to ??, ????,
WIPO Doc. PCT/MIA/?/? (February ??,
????).
?? WIPO, The Traditional Knowledge Por-
tal of Online Databases, available at
http://www.wipo.int/globalissues/databases/t
kportal/index.html (last visited December
??, ???).
?? WIPO, Report on the Toolkit for Manag-
ing Intellectual Property When Docu-
menting Traditional Knowledge and
Genetic Resources, WIPO Doc. WIPO/
GRTKF/IC/?/? (April ?, ????).
?? Special Union for the International Patent
Classification (IPC Union), Report of Thir-
ty-Second Session, WIPO Doc. IPC/CE/??/






?? WIPO, Comparative Summary of Sui
Generis Legislation for the Protection of
Traditional Cultural Expressions, WIPO
Doc. WIPO/GRTKF/IC/?/INF/? (April ??,
????).
?? WIPO, Database of Contractual Prac-
tices and Clauses relating to Intellectual
Property, Access to Genetic Resources
and Benefit-sharing, at http://www.wipo.
int/tk/en/databases/contracts/index.html
(last visited December ??, ????).
?? Report of Fifth Session of the IGC, WIPO
Doc. WIPO/GRTKF/IC/?/?? (August ?, ????),
para. ???.
?? Id., para. ???.
?? Report of WIPO General Assembly,
Thirtieth (??th Ordinary) Session, Gene-
va, September ?? to October ?, ????, WIPO
Doc. WO/GA/??/? (October ?, ????), paras.
??-??.





?? See Darrell A. Posey, Traditional
Resource Rights: International Instru-
ments for Protection and Compensation
for Indigenous Peoples and Local Com-
muni-ties (Gland: IUCN, ????), p. ??; Posey
& Graham Dutfield, Beyond Intellectual
Property: Toward Traditional Resource
Rights for Indigenous Peoples and Local
Communities (Ottawa: International Deve-
lopment Research Centre, ????), pp. ??-??.
See also Dutfield, Can the TRIPS Agree-
ment Protect Biological and Cultural
Diversity?, Biopolicy International No. ??
(Nairobi: ACTS Press, ????), pp. ??-??.
?? See Gurdial S. Nijar, In Defence of Local
122?? ?
Community Knowledge and Biodiversity:
A Conceptual Framework and the Essen-
tial Elements of a Rights Regime, Third
Net-work Paper? (Penang, Malaysia: TWN,
????), pp. ??-??.
?? See Vndana Shiva et al., The Enclosure
and Recovery of the Common: Biodiversi-
ty, Indigenous Knowledge and Intellectu-
al Property Rights (New Delhi: Research
Foundation for Science, Technology and
Ecology, ????), pp. ???-???.
?? Intergovernmental Committee (IGC) on
Intellectual Property and Genetic
Resources, Traditional Knowledge and Folk-
lore, Draft Report, WIPO Doc.
WIPO/GRTKF/?C/?/?? (December ??, ????),
p. ??, para. ??.
?? See Thomas Cottier, “The Protection of
Genetic Resources and Traditional Knowl-
edge: Towards a More Specific Rights and
Obligations in World Trade Law,” Journal
of International Economic Law, Vol. ?
(????), p. ???.
?? The Crucible Group, People, Plants, and
Patents: the Impact of Intellectual Proper-
ty on Biodiversity, Conservation, Trade,
and Rural Society (Ottawa: International
Deve-lopment Research Centre, ????).
?? Arvind Subramanian, “Genetic Resources,
Biodiversity and Environmental Protection:
An Analysis, and Proposals toward a Solu-
tion,” Journal of World Trade, Vol. ??
(????), p. ???.
?? David R. Downes, “New Diplomacy for the
Biodiversity Trade: Biodiversity, Biotechnol-
ogy and Intellectual Property in the Conven-
tion on Biological Diversity,” Touro Journal
of Transnational Law, Vol. ? (????), pp.
??-??.
?? See also, Srividhya Ragavan, “Protection
of Traditional Knowledge,” Minnesota Intel-
lectual Property Review, Vol. ? (????), p. ?;
Miriam Latorre Quinn, “Protection for
Indigenous Knowledge: An International
Law Analysis,” St. Thomas Law Review,
Vol. ?? (????), p. ???; David R. Downes,
“How Intellectual Property Could Be a Tool
to Protect Traditional Knowledge,” Colum-
bia Journal of Environmental Law, Vol.
?? (????), p. ???.
?? See Proposals for an International
Regime on Access and Benefit-sharing,
UNEP Doc. UNEP/CBD/MYPOW/? (January
?, ????), para. ??; UNEP-WCMC, Composite
Report on the Status and Trends Regard-
ing the Knowledge, Innovations and
Practices of Indigenous and Local Com-
munities Relevant to the Conservation
and Sustainable Use of Biodiversity,
UNEP Doc. UNEP/CBD/WG?J/?/INF/?,
Appendix ??September ??, ?????, pp. ??-
??; Kerry ten Kate & Sarah A. Laird, The
Commercial Use of Biodiversity: Access to
Genetic Resources and Benefit-sharing
(London: Earthscan, ????), p. ?.
?? Executive Order No. ??? (May ??, ????).
?? Ley de Biodiversidad, Ley No ???? (?? de
abril de ????).
?? The Biological Diversity Act, ????, No. ??
of ???? (February ?, ????), at http://envfor.
nic.in/divisions/biodiv/act/bio_div_act.htm
(last visited December ??, ????). See also,
Draft Biological Diversity Rules ????, at
http://envfor.nic.in/divisions/biodiv/biodiv/db
dr????-table.htm (last visited December ??,
????).
?? Biodiversity Act to Benefit Bhutanese
Farmers, KUENSEL (August ??, ????), at
http://www.kuenselonline.com/article.php?si
d=?????last visited December ??, ?????.
?? Uday Sharma, “Draft Bill on Access to
Genetic Resources and Benefit Sharing in
the Context of Implementing CBD 
in Nepal,” at http://www.iucnnepal.org/ Divi-
sion/Setlpu/EnvLaw/pdf/Dr.%??U.%??R.%??




field, Developing and Implementing
National Systems for Protecting Tradi-
tional Knowledge: A Review of Experi-
ences in Selected Developing Countries
(Paper for UNCTAD Expert Meeting on Sys-
tems and National Experiences for Protect-
ing Traditional Knowledge, Innovations and
Practices, Geneva, October ??-Novemver ?,
????), at http://www.unctad.org/trade_env










?? Environment Protection and Biodiversity
Conservation Regulations ???? (Statutory
Rules ???? No. ??? as amended made under
the Environment Protection and Biodiversi-
ty Conservation Act ????.) Environment
Protection and Biodiversity Conservation
Amendment Regulations ???? (No. ?)





?? Decisión ???: Régimen Común sobre
Propiedad Industrial, Publicada en Gaceta
Oficial ??? (?? de septiembre de ????), at
http://www.comunidadandina.org/normati-




ativa a un Régimen Común sobre la Pro-
tección de los Conocimientos Tradi-
cionales??????????????????
See Documents submitted by the Member
States of the Andean Community, WIPO
Doc. WIPO/GRTKF/IC/?/???May ?, ?????,
para. ?.
?? See the draft text of the ASEAN Frame-
work Agreement on Access to Biological and
Genetic Resources (February ??, ????), at
http://???.??.???.?/docs/asean-access-????-
en.pdf (last visited December ??, ????).
?? Central American Agreement on Access
to Genetic Resources and Bio-chemicals and
related Traditional Knowledge. 
?? Indigenous Peoples Rights Act of ????:
IPRA (An Act To Recognize, Protect And
Promote The Rights of Indigenous Cultural
Communities/Indigenous Peoples, Creating
a National Commission on Indigenous Peo-
ples, Establishing Implementing Mecha-
nisms, Appropriating Funds thereof, and for
Other Purpose (Republic Act No. ????)
(October ??, ????)). ????????????
?????? Traditional and Alternative





for the Establishment of a System of Com-
munity Intellectual Rights Protection and
for Other Purposes (HBN ????).
?? See Medida Provisória No ?.???-??, Regula-
menta o inciso II do § ?o e o § ?o do art. ???
da Constituição, os arts. ?o, ?o, alínea “j”, ??,
alínea “c”, ?? e ??, al neas ? e ? da
Convenção sobre Diversidade Biolóica,
dispõesobre o acesso ao patrimôio genéico, a
proteção e o acesso ao conhecimento tradi-
cional associado, a repartição de benefíos e
o acesso á tecnologia e transferêcia de tec-
nologia para sua conservação e utilização, e
dá outras providêPcias (?? de agosto de
????) (antiga Medida Provisóia No ?.???), at
http://www.planalto.gov.br/ccivil/mpv/????-
??.htm (last vsited December ??, ????). ??
????????????????????.???
??Medida Provisóia No ?.?????????
??????????????????????
???? ?.???-????Medida Provisóia No
?.??? -???????????????????
???????????????????
?Acesso a Recursos Genéticos: Lei Estadual
No ???? (? de Julho de ????), Publicada no
Diário Oficial do Estado do Acre de No ?.???
A (?? de Julho de ????)?????????
?????????????????State
of Amapá Lei No ????/??, Dispõe sobre os
instrumentos de controle do acesso à biodi-
versidade do estado do Amapá e dá outras
providêcias) (? de Janeiro de ????) ????
?? Protection and Promotion of Thai Tradi-
tional Medicine Intelligence Act of ????. ?
?????????????????????
????????Plant and Plant Varieties
Protection Act of ?????????
?? Ley No ??, Del régimen especial de
propiedad intellectual, sobre los derechos
colectivos de los pueblos indígenas, para la
protección y defensa de su identidad cultur-
al y de sus conocimientos tradicionales, y se
dictan otras disposiciones, Gaceta Oficial, No
??,??? (?? de junio de ????). 
?? Ley No ?????, Ley que establece el
Régimen de Protección de los Conocimien-
tos Colectivos de los Pueblos Indígenas vin-
124?? ?
culados a los Recursos Biológicos (publicada
en el Diario Oficial “El Peruano” el ?? de
agosto de ????). ????????????
????Manuel Ruiz, Protecting Indige-
nous Peoples Knowledge: A Policy and
Legislative Perspective from Peru, Policy
and Environmental Law Series, SPDA, No. ?
(May, ????).
?? Decreto-Lei n.o ???/????, DR ??, I-A Série








?? The Sarawak Biodiversity (Access, Collec-










?? OAU, The African Model Legislation for
the Protection of Rights of Local Communi-
ties, Farmers, Breeders and for the Regula-
tion of Access to Biological Resources, at
http://???.??.???.?/docs/oua-modellaw-????-
en.doc (last visited December ??, ????); J.
A. Ekpere, OAU Model Law: African Model
Legislation for the Protection of the Right
of Local Communities, Farmers and
Breeders, and for the Regulation of Access
to Biological Resources (Geneva: October
??-Nov. ?, ????), at http://www.unctad.org/
trade_env/docs/oaulaw.pdf (last visited De-




See Submission by the African Group,
WIPO Doc. WIPO/GRTKF/IC/?/?? (May ?,
????); J. A. Ekpere, The OAU’s Model Law,
The Protection of the Rights of Local Com-
munities, Farmers and Breeders, and for
the Regulation of Access to Biological
Resources- An Explanatory Booklet
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?? COP? Decision V/??, Access to Genetic
Resources, at http://www.biodiv.org/deci-
sions/default.aspx?lg=?&m=cop-??&d=??
(last visited December, ??, ????).
?? COP? Decision V/??, id, para. ??.
?? Bonn Guidelines on Access to Genetic
Resources and Fair and Equitable Shar-
ing of the Benefits Arising out of their
Utilization, UNEP Doc. UNEP/CBD/COP/?





















?? ??????See Megadiverse Countries
Member States, at www.megadiverse.org/
?last visited December ??, ?????.
?? Cancun Declaration of Like-minded
Megadiverse countries (February ??,
????), at www.megadiverse.org/armado_
ingles/PDF/three/three?.pdf (last visited
December ??, ????). Likeminded Mega-
diversity Countries Group? Cancun???
???????????????The Johan-
nesburg Declaration on Biodiversity Conser-
vation and Sustainable Use (September ?,
????)??Cusco???Cusco Declaration on
Access to Genetic Resources, Traditional
Knowledge and Intellectual Property Rights
of Like-minded Megadiverse Countries
(November ??, ????)??????????
?? Plan of Implementation of the World
Summit on Sustainable Development,
Report of World Summit on Sustainable
Development, Johannesburg, South
Africa, ?? August - ? September: Political
Declaration and the Plan of Implementa-
tion, Ch.?, Resolution ?, Annex, U.N. Doc.
A/CONF.???/?? (????), pp. ?-??.
?? Id., p. ??, para. ??.








??????????Id., p. ??, para. ??. 
?? Id., pp. ???-???.















?????????????? S e e
UNU/IAS, User Measures: Options for
Developing Measures in User Countries
to implement the access and Benefit-
Sharing Provisions of the Convention on
Biological Diversity (????).
?? See Report of the Ad hoc Open-ended
Working Group on Access and Benefit-
sharing on the Work of its Second Meet-
ing, UNEP Doc. UNEP/CBD/COP/?/? (De-
cember ??, ????).
??? ????????????????????
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